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AMERICAN DEATHS

A CRISIS

Arabic Attack May Lead to U. S,

Break With the

WILSON WAITS FULL REPORT

Prompt Disavowal by Berlin of Subma-

rine's Act and Disposition Shown
to Make Reparation Said to

Be Only Alternative.

London, Aug. 23. The British gov-

ernment aunounced that the White
Star steamship Arabic wub convoyed
by warships when torpedoed and sunk
by a German submarine.

Washington, Aug. 23. There is no
longer any doubt in Washington that
the United States Is facing a situation
which probably will result in the sev-- ;

erance of diplomatic- - relations with
Germany.

With every indication that at least
two and possibly more American lives
were lost through the attack on the
Arabic yesterday, Washington ofllcials

"take a pessimistic view of the situa-
tion.

If the unofficial accounts of the sink-
ing of the Arabic are correct, there
appears to be only one possibility of
avoiding a diplomatic break with Ger-
many. That possibility would consist
In a disavowal by Germany of the act
of the submarine commander and--

voluntary offer of reparation.
Nothing short of that, according to

officials here, would meet the demands
of States, in view of the
emphatic warning given the Berlin
government In the note of July 21,
when it was advised that any further
attacks on unarmed merchant vessels
which resulted in injury to American
lives would bo regarded as deliberately

'unfriendly.
What Early Reports Have Shown.
Although the state department de-

clined to make known whether it has
received any oillctal reports on the
sinking of the Arabic, it Is generally
believed it has received dispatches In-

dicating:
1. That the Arabic was attacked

without mrniU8r-'r''-- ?'" 'r ,
2. That at the tlive of the attack the

Arabic was not convoyed by any Brit-
ish warships.

3. That after ths attack no effort
was made by the submarine to assist
the passengers and crew who had es-

caped In lifeboats or were floundering
about in the water.

4. That only through the admirable
discipline of the crow was a great loss
of life averted.

With these facts substantiated, the
situation Immediately will become por
tentous. ,

Convoy Might Change Affair.
The suggestion that the Arabic was

convoyed by British warships and
therefore was not immuno from attack
by German submarines under terms oi
President Wilson's warning of July 21

has been set aside by the officials here.
In some of tho newspaper account!1

it was said that the liner hr.d been
from Liverpool down the Mer-

sey by British torpedo boats which fol-

lowed into the Irish sea and St.
George's channel. Tho convoy, accord-
ing to these dlspuichcs, hud turned
back only a short time before the Ger-

man torpedo had been launched against
the Arabic.

The state department was Intensely
interested In theuo reports at first, be
cause it was acknowledged that if the
Arabic was under the protection of
British war vessels It had surrendered
all right as an innocent merchantman
and was subject to uttuck. If tho Brit
ish,war vessels hud turned buck but
were within bight and runge of the
Arabic at the time of the torpedo at-

tack, there would bo strong grounds
for Germany raising the nolnt r1iat it
was Justified under tho rules of Inter
national law. . '

Telle Attitude of PresJJent
Wlillo oQlcinls of tho aate depart

ment are withholding fornlul comment
on tho sinking of tho AruVic until all
of the facts are known us J President
Wilson bus determined uptn his course
of action, the attitude ofthc United
States In the event that th) unofficial
reports ure officially conW'ied was

. i staled clearly by a high oflV''al.
1 1 v . . .iHI the Arabic was linden convoy at

vtlrat) of the uttuck, th Ueruaii
X-Nn- was Juslllied in fc'iug Us

Without warning tho vessel.
. Ic wus not under jfcnvoy,

Jifman commander was riofljusti- -
s

under any condition In attuning
hout signaling it lo stop und per- -

visit and search.
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JUDGE C. A. DOUGLAS
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Judge Charles A. Douglas Is the le-

gal adviser of the Carranza faction and
represents It In legal matters In
Washington,' He Is a n law-

yer and has handled many Internation-
al cases.

PENETRATE RIGA GULF

Petrograd Tears German War-

ships, Have Won Great Victory.

Government Treasures and Valuable
Relics Removed From City In An-

ticipation of Its Capture.

Petrograd, Aug. 23. A Zeppelin
was brought down by ltussian ar-

tillery Friday afternoon after it bad
dropped several bombs upon Vllna, the
war office announced. The crew of the
airship was captured.

Copenhagen, Aug. 23. Germany's
Baltic fleet Is reported In a dispatch
from Stockholm to have defeated the
Russian fleet, entered the Gulf of Niga
and bombarded the port of Riga. The
message gives no, details.

Petrograd, Aug. 23. Further details
of the attack by the German Baltic
fleet upon Riga vero anxiously await-
ed here. The official announcement
that the Russian warships defending
tho Baltic por.t had drawn in closer
caused extreme pessimism.

It was admitted in official circles
that if the German fleet succeeded In
forcing its way into tho Gulf of Riga,
the chief port of the gulf could not
hold out. Preparations for such an
eventuality had been made by remov-
ing government treasures and valu
able relics, but it had been hoped,
nevertheless, that the Russian war
ships and mine fields could prevent the
Germans from entering the gulf.

The rapidity of the German advance
from the Vistula is causing disquiet
here. Large Russian forces are still
In the territory toward which the Ger-
mans are proceeding. They are re-

treating as rapidly as possible, and
delaying In every way the German
advance, but it is feared that part of
thorn muy be cut ft.

When Grand Duke Nicholas escaped
the Vistula trap set by tho Teutonic
allies it was thought his armies would
bo safo on the Nlemen-Uu- front, but
the fall of Kovno has put them in a
difficult position.

On the Ossowloe-Blalysto- k Iront the
Germans are striving to hamper tho
Russian retreat in order that other
forces on the Kovno-Vlln- a line may
striko enutvard and cut oft tho with-
drawing troripr.

ITALIANS ROUT FOE IN SKY

Three Austrian Aeroplanes Brought
" Down in a Thrilling Battle

In the Clouds.

Paris, Aug. 23. Italian noroplunes
defeated an Austrian air squadron off

tho Adriatic coast, according to a
dispatch from Turin. Three of tho
AuBtriln machines were( brought
down, vnd their crews were either
killed ormado prisoners. .'

The correspondent stys that the
Italian sqydron forced an engage-m- (

HptiVo AiiHtiians after a long,

sturn'' I Tho Italian aviators re-

turned V r base without hm or
Injury. V
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CRUSH: ' JuW DEALT TURK
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at Mudros, Near East-Alllee- ,

TelU of Great
iritlsh Coup.

TE
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In tho uutu- -
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Austro-Germa- Attack
River Fortress From

Thrde Sides.

I

Bug

HEAVY GUNS SHELL FISTS

Rapid Advance of Field Marshal von
Mackenaen's Forces Has Proved

Marvel of the German Cam-

paign on Eastern Front.

Berlin, Aug. 2. Capture of the IXud-sla- n

fortified city of Blolsk, HO mllon
northeast of Warsaw, was announced
by the German wur olllco.

Vienna, Aug. 23 (via Berlin and
Amsterdam). .More than 200,'Ouo Uus-slu- n

troops In ths fortress of Brest-Lltovs- k

and the region of which it is
the only defense are being cut olT from
the nmln Russian retreat, according to
a dispatch forwarded by the corre-
spondent of the Neue Frele Presse at
Austrian headquarters.

Berlin, Aug. 23. Austro-Cernia-

troops have invested the Bug river
fortress of Brcst-Lltovs- from three
Bides. From the west bank of the
river heavy guns are shelling the forti-
fications and nows of the fall of Brest-Lltovs- k

is confidently awaited here.
The capture of Novogeorgievsk has

released 130,000 Germun soldiers who
were used In the operations against
that stronghold. It is believed that
part of these will be used to
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg's lelt
wing on the Niemen river front and the
remainder dispatched toward Brest-Litovs-

Ruts Still Hold Grodno.
The Russians are still In possession

of Grodno and Ossowiec, but Berlin
military experts predict their fall In
the near future. Grodno is Imperiled
as a result of the fall of Kovno, while
the advance of General von Gullwilz's
army is taking his forces toward
Ossowiec. '

While the capture of Novogeorgivsk

the latest German successes, ttao
;vt.rpocjL -

advance oi rieiu iuarsnni von .uacis- -

ensen's forces upon Brest-Litovs- has
actually proved the murvel of the Ger-

man campaign on the eastern front.
Storm Brett-Litovs-

He has swept forward at the rate
of live miles a day a progress which
the military critics call
because of the terrain through which
his troops have had to work their way

with the Russians offering continual
resistance. Across numerous stream
and through swamps made payable
only by the laying plunk roads, vo:i
Mackensen's troops have steadily
forged ahead.

Jo r.nnounce- -
Tageb on

nuTt that will, bold
is now storming
front Brest-Lltovs-

NEED MORE HAITI

Three Hundred and Fifty More Put
on "Waiting Orders" Moans

Force of 2,300 Men.

Washington, Aug. 3. Three hun-

dred and fifty more marinea have
been put on "waiting orders," prep-

aratory to being cent to Haiti. Three
companies of tho artillery battalion i

stationed at Annapolis, It was an-

nounced by tho navy department,
probably will be sent to Join Admiral
Caperton's force3 this week. The
companies are the First, Ninth und
Thirteenth. This will bring the total
force at Haiti up to I.IIW men, l.sen
marines and 200 blue Jackets being
there already. Olllclalu refused to
discuss tho sending more men
there but It was generally believed
it is planned to supervise die cus-

tomhouses for some time. The wip-

ing out of bauds
throughout the Island may take some
time, too. It wus admitted.

Bulgarians Concentrate 1E0.0C0 Troops
to Attack Turks Bulgaria Satisfied

With Territorial' Concecalons.

Naples, Aug. 23. A dispatih to tho
Multliio from Salonlkl says llul;,:ula

'

bus KiO.WiO troops on ;,ri,uiul

Turkish frontier. Recent news tfiu- - j

patches from Sofia agreed that
Bulgaria Is satisfied the

o.Tercd the
entcnto powurs as the price of her aid
In tho war. The consent of Serbia
and Creoce to these terms Is uwultod
before the allies can their ne-- o

tlntloiiH with Ilulgarlu to siieccs.-fu- l

conclusion. If Bulgaria declares war
Turkey It Is understood that he

will receive general flnuiielal r.jsltit-unc-

fromoTi I'lito powciit.

Iner Ordiina
..Nt-- Yolk, Am;. IMidiMiiayed by

the lute of Urn Arabic,' the I'uuaid
liner Urdumt balled for Liverpool car-

rying 27l passengers mid fl.ooo tons
of cargo. Seven of the passengers
wore Americans.

Sonotor Ghively III,

Laporte, lnd Aug. Fulled
Slates Senator Benjamin F. Shlvely
of linl'aiiu In reported critically 111

nt the of hk parents In Brock-Hol-

Pu. Senator Shlvely hull been
la 111 health for aonibs.

v.- -

II DIED

(SER ARABIC

Fiqures in

conceiitruled

Statement Issued by White

Star Line.

TWO ASfiERiCASS PEBISH

Bodies of Woman and Man Found in

Ship's Lifeboats Not Far From
Spot Vhere Vessel Was

for More.

By HERBERT TEMPLE.
International News Service (

London, Aug. 2!i. Forty-fiv- persouu
perished when the While Slur liner
Arabic was torpedoed uinl sunk by

Herman submarine off the Irish coast.
These figures were cotilalned in utj,

official statement Issued by the While
Star line. ' They include seven pas-

sengers, two of whom were Ameri-
cans, Mrs. Josephine Iini'ulere of
New York and Ur. Kdmund Wood of
.luncsvillo, Wia.

The ofllciul figures given out fifty
hours after the Arabic was sunk and
the length of lime that bud elapsed
since the destruction of tlie liner con-

vinced searchers that .none, of the
nilb.slng would b.e found iilive.

Find Two Eodtcs..
The bodies of woman and man,

the former believed to bo that of
Mrs. Frank Tut toi sail, tin- - latter that

steward, have been' in two
of tho White Star liner Amble's life-

boats not far from the spot where the
ship was torpedoed, it was stated In

a dispatch from Quccnstown.
Mrs. Tatlersall, an English woman,

has been missing since the Arabic was
sunk, but her husband and two chil-

dren were saved.
The spot where the lifeboats were

picked up was only five miles from the
grave of tho liner. " '

Five more lifeboats, ajl empty, were
found near by.

Tugs are searching the waters oft

Fastnct for more bodies. t
Ambassador W. H. Pnge Is conduct-

ing ,a rigid of the de-

struction of the Arabic through the
UJl3l""u"16 '"' consular agencies at 'lvacitown

of j

"unparalleled

of

MARINES

revolutionary

Contained

OHLY

Investigation,

" VVIl.WJ, WW.,.,.

It h3 not yet delinltely been eslab'
lished whether the Arabic was con
voyed by a Brlti8h warship, but the
belief 13 strong thut she was not, ow-- I

lug to the scarcity of men-of-w- for
such purposes.

by

23.

The British steamship Dunsley, to
whose aid the Arabic was going when
attacked, has been up for lost

the any meeting of the
Hon to. her fate,

and

Captain Finch the Arabic has
given ills version of the destruction

his ship to representatives of both
the admiralty and the Star line.

,. I p date there has been no
att states that Macke.nswn i. the board of trade

the southwestern . ,, ,. ,h, ....,
of

IN

of

the

with terri

u

I

a

a

of a

f

of

Hon ot tho White Star liner, as was
dene in tlia case of the Lusitanla.

concessions her Surpriao

U. S. Consul Active.
VieeConsul Thompson at Queens-tow-

has been laklng statements from
survivors for Ambassador

According to one of these state-

ments, Captain Finch tried to save his
hhip when he saw the torpedo speed-Ill;- ;

toward It. From the bridge Cap-

tain I'itieh ordered the helm Jammed
down when bo saw the missile racing
toward his vessel, and the bout al-

ready had begun to veer around when
the turpedi) ttruek.

It Is reported that the boilers ex- - s.tot

plod.d.

FIGHT IN TO3RE0N STREETS

Villa' Troops and Con-

flict Is Resumed 2.C00 Men to
Asciot Obregon.

, F.l Tex.. Aug. 2

'

Villa's trooes at Torreon have been

"

'

,

I

heavily und have renewed
, the conlllct with General (Ibregon's

according to latest re- -

not ts received at Juarez. Fighting Is
to going m

torial

bring

given

White

Page.

bat- -

tie, to

BANK

Men as They Come Into
Ohio Town and event Planned

l) Aug. 23. a
pitched haltle two auto bandits were
wounded and others captured
the main by a posse.

An note hud told
Captain Detectives Kdward llork of

of the plot the
hunk. Io n the car drove Into

low it pi. ' upcr.i lire.
Louis Cuiiii. the driver, and Albert

Bales were wounded. Koy
cud Boyle was

In a chase

Clarence Funk III.
South Bend, lud., Aug. 2:1. Clareneo

S. Funk, of the
llarvei'ter company, is reported serl-- I

oiisly III nt the homo of Joseph l.
In this city, efforts to learn

'
tu of hla llluws have, proved

' futile. ,

LmuliEU d

mm wet

MANY CITIZENS MAKE FIRST
TRIP ON

RIVER.

' St. Louis. Meramec river, lined on
either side thousands of

of the Most Picturesque Rivers ure resorts, and summer
and One the Moot cottages, went several miles out of Its

Bridges In the World. bunks, swept away most of these
and increased to 20 the

number of lives lost, in St. coun-(Snocl-

I' rnnkfort Correspondence.) ,as a result of the flood which rol- -

Frankfort. lowei, the rec(.nt ,.alnstorm here. The
to in Europe been coin-- , m,,,.;,,,,. )vf.aa rllllug 0Ile foot an
pelled for u year to in America, uom., Tile tUmii wa3 so 8lij(m tliat
umi tiiey nave round the scenic neuit- hundred.! of persons had time only
ties of this tounlry euual to cny In

tlie world. Many people have found
that a"trip can be made at adequate
expense and In short time, which

an opportunity for seeing one
of most picturesque rivers, one of
the-mos- beautiful build-
ings and one of tlie most g

bridges In the world.
The river is the river,

flowing between precipitous limestone
walls, where the sileiiee is broken

by tlie exhaust tho boat, and
the eclraes of her whistles mingled
with the strains of dancing music. Tlie
building of especial interest is tlie cap-ito- l

at This structure cost
and with its beautiful pil-

lars and its paintings and
statues, is one of the most wonder-
ful in the world. The bridge is l!i(;li
Bridge, far above the river bed.

Pathfinding Tour a Success.
Joseph Leopold, of

Frankfort Chamber of
is over the results
of his trip to Paris,- Carlisle and

In company with M.

Wallace, in the effort to put Frankfort
on the through route of the Jackson
highway from New Orleans to Buffalo.
With a large banner pinned to the
titles of the bearing the
words. "Jackson Highway Pathlituling
Car, Frankfort Chamber of Com-

merce," Frankfort boosters made
a tour of the route
Frankfort to Paris and thence to Car-

lisle and
The placing of Frankfort on the

through route,
Leopold, will mean a great deal to this
city In tho fact that it will bring
thousands of si rangers into the cap-

ital who otherwise might pass us by.
The attitude of others Interested in
the Leopold said,
indicated that Frankfort would have
plenty of support in her claim for

in absence of olllciul Informa- - j recognition. A entire
relative

cf

Paso.

Ci'.rraii:'.istas,

of

Slate Jackson Highway
be called soon by P:niuent Will

Haire. Peter Lee of Louis-vi'!- .,

is of the National
Ja. I.sun Ilighwav

Jackson Highway pood
roads meeting was held in
when road from all points
between unit

eio In

Changes
The Great Southern Fire Insurance

Co., of filed amended artic-

le;-, of w ith of
State Crecelius its name to
the Reimhlli- - Realty Co. Thi South
L'V.nsville Savings Co. Deposit Hank
of JeiTersou county filed amended
articles Us corporate exist-
ence from to fi) years, and
Farmers' I!a:i' of i:i Its
umemled i.rtielen Increased the capital

from SSo.ntm.

Captiit
The Franklin Baptist

which held its o?ie
i.u-- - ting, adopted a resolution recom-- !

mending the general assembly of
P.r.ptlsts that it udopt a

budget plan for church
-- General Tl;1 P'an was by Dr. F. D.

i i i aim.-,- , in i.ouiM me, i iui itf ukso
1 luted with Dr. W. E. Powell In his

IFl.ite und home mission work, and by
D; M. B. Adams, ot pres- -

Ident of college.

ARMY AT -- au i. on ti. streets or; -
,n,, tuwn. Claims Have

have

on

!uli3.
23.

home

found

I'wo thousnnd men have ulso been Miming to nave overpaid the state
pent from Monterey to nsslst Obregon. r:; i;l, fo1' tax, Port- -

Thoush the gained the imimmg & i.oan association sued
ut the opening of the " auditor, to collect

tlie Yillb.ias appear hjive rallied The company Increased Its
and part of ihelr lost irom .;,iiuii,iiuu to ?4,- -

POSSE FOILS

P
Robbery.

Perrvybur,:, In

I wo on
street

anonymous Acting
of

Toledo to rob

thi' le d

Schilling
surrendered
cniinht

Seriously

formerly International

Oliver but
(he mi i'o

BEAUTIFUL.

clubhouses
of

buildings,

ty
Americans accustomed

to

tho
government

Kentucky

Frankfort.
?3,000,000.

stairways,

Secretary the
Commerce,

enthusiastic

Maysvllle, E.

automobile

the
triumphal

Maysvllle.

according to Secretary

highway. Secretary

association
will

Athurtou,
president

association.
association

Frankfort,
ontlmslnstd
LoulsviHe, MayHVille

a'temlame.

Corporation Announced.

Louisville,
Incorporation Secretary

changing

extending
the

Owingsville

to

Association.
association,

hundredth annual

Kentucky
contributions.

presented

Georgetown,
Georgetown

TURKISH FRONTIER
to Overpaid.

"i'ltanization the
Carrun.lstus

advantage Bosworth,

recaptured ci.intaii.'.ation

BANDITS

and tlie state charged $3,t00, j

when, is alleged,
charged ? 1,000.

'Artificial Inoculation.

CiilTT?TriR?

TATE
!

1EIIS

A

t

t

jtniu.i'oo
it It should

Bacteria the one!
n;iv of land Is being mailed by the
Lci artment of Agriculture to ;!00

; I'.'l a.ers of this state. Tho land Is be-- :

lug inoculated for the purpose of niis-- !

Uu: aifuli'a and crimson clover. The
bacteria In the llrst that has ever

HM.cuiiuie

Caeital Tail- - Coot,'..
retary Leopold, of the

t'li.ililher of t'oniiiieree, met with 111.'

s.i 'cessfnl issue. The secretary, fol-

lowing nieelln;:, announced that
Chamber I'oir.meri e would be-gi- n

hti!iiiilating iiii'i'iet In tho
fat;" and has planned to n

at tho grounds, where free ice
water und Individual drinking cups
will b

SlfEPT BY FLOOD

HUNDREDS PERCH TREET0P8
TO ESCAPE THE RAGING

MISSOURI FLOOD.

Thousands of Pleasure Resorts, Club-

houses and Summer Cottages
Are Cleaned Out

J Western Newspaper Union News Bervlc.

with pleas-On- e

Louis

traveling have
stay

only

from

have

wink
have

climb to tree tops. Efforts to rescue
them with motor boats had been in
vain. Six persons said to have
been drowned at Valley Bark and two
at .Meramec Highlands. Many per-

sons were missing and tear is ex-

pressed by county ofllcials that the
death list may aggregate 50 persons.
Hundreds of persons had been ma-

rooned in clubhouses and cottages
along the river by the first rise sev-

eral days ago, following a forty-hou- r

rainfall. Hundreds of others had gone
to the river, hoping it would recede
ami permit thein to sav3 relatives,

$cfj

friends and the water soaked vi
Appeals for help were sent to

responded. Bouts are
being rushed to Meramec by train.

In

inoculation

Gulf Riga, Alsa Four Barques
With Soldtcis.

Petrograd. The German dread

for of 6.T

of

be

IN

are

of

Moltkc, three cruisers and
seven torpedo boats were sunk by
Russians in the battle in the Gulf of

according to an
made by President of tlie Duma.
Crippled by these losses the German
fleet withdrew from the gulf. The
fleet had convoyed a large number
of through the Moon Sund and
was to cover their

at Pernpvin (Pe-nogo- l, about 33
miles north of Riga, on the east side
of the gulf), when the Russians at
tacked. Four enormous barque3,
crammed with soldiers, attempted the
landing. They were met by the fire
of Russian troops on shore and, ac-

cording to the of the
President of the Uiima, were

The barques were captured. .

GERMANS SINK THREE MORE.

London. German submarines con-

tinuing their efforts to destroy British
shipping suit to the fol-

lowing fhlps: British steamship Wil-

liam Dawson, 2s t tons, of
blown up and live lives lost. Steum-shi-

Windsor, fi,i;" tons, of London;
sunk and her crew saved. Steamer
Colier, 3,C(iU tons, of London; sunk and
crew landed.

Wheat No. 2 $1.11 ?1 1.13, No. 3
$1.li0fi l.Hi'i;. No. 4 !5c?fi $1.04.

Corn No. 1 whits SO Vic No. 2 white
80 fl SO Uc. 1 yellow SlV-- c, No. 2

yellow SKiSlc, No. 1 mixed SO'.ic,
No. 2 mixed MK' 80 Vic

Oats No. 2 white 484'Jc standard
white No. 3 white 42'?t44c,
No. 4 white :17 Ti 10c, No. 2 mixed 40Vi
fi41c No. ;' tiii::ed No. 4

mixed 30'T; :5l'.c

llav No. 1 timothy $ltiffi 17.50. No.
2 $15'.Tir,.-)i- t. No. :t $l3ffi 'lS.aO, No. 1

clover mixed $1.".. No. 2 $13, No. 1 clo-

ver ?12,- - No. 2 $10.
F.ggs Prime tirsts 23c, firsts 20c,

ordinary ISc, seconds 15c
Poultry Broilers. 2 lbs and over,

1f!c, under 2 lbs, Hie; fowls, over 5
lbs, 14c; 5 lbs und under, lSVfco; roost-
ers, lie; spring ducks, 3 lbs and over,
14c; spring 2 lbs and over,
12c; ducks, 4 lbs and over, 12c;
ducks, w !iit over 3 lbs, lie; ducks,
white, niiiler 3 lbs, Iflc; colored, 10c;
hen turkeys, S lbs and over, lG'.ic;
torn turkeys, 10 lbs and over, Hi Vic

Butter Whole milk creamery ex-
tras 2S'ic, centralized creamery ex
tras 2fic, lir-t- s 22'ic, seconds
dairy fancy 2t)e, No. 1 pucking stock

' Caltle--
No. 2 16ic

Shippers ft
butcher steers,

gooil to choice (?f 8. common
to fair S4. 7 T, T; 0 .25: belters, SS4i

Lewis
y,;

in b.a.i, goo:

extra
extra ?SW

8.25,
extra

s.25,
cows,

ners $2.75 'i "."5.
I'.nlls Mologna $5.MHi6, bulls

Kxti a $11, fair good
10.75, coniinou and largo $5.251110.
Hogs Selected $t!.S5fir7.10,

to packers and butchers
stas $;l.50Ti 4.50, commor,

to l. avy sows $4.t!U1i G.15,

?ti.20. shippers
cecii nismuuieu oy uepartaieni oi mm,,,, pels $

S '

und lesi) $lp;t8.!a.

ATTEMPT GKKATE

Pittsburg.
iM.ird oi direi tors ol Fair! when an all

special

nought

land-
ing

$6.25 8.25,

to
S.-

-, ran.

fat

to $7.75

good ice

fat
extra liglit $7.75

uie 75 u 1120

lbs

TO CARS

Pa. Moling
tue Capital

and

of was
in town Tuesday.

Dr. S. R. Collier is in Mt.
on this week.

We are now ready for that
job of yours. Bring it along and
avoid the rush.

W. M. and I. C.

left for Frank-

fort on

.las. Callahan, of Wrigley, was
his Mrs. J. M.

Cottle, the first of the week.

U. S. Marshall, H. C.
of Neola, was in town

on official this week.

Miles E. who has been
in Illinois for several

home the first of the week.

Jeff May and daughter, Miss
Fern, of Farmers, are
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wells this
week.

Kelly of 111.,

arrived for a visit with
in his old home

county.
'Din.n.n Drll.. C C.tnl,,'11n

posses-- 1 "'KB' "iy, oaiyciavm,
sinns. representing Abney Barns Dry

immediately

GERMAN VESSELS SUNK

announcement

troops
endeavoring

announcement
extermi-

nated.

bottom

Middleboro;

CIBCIHfffll MARKETS

4i'i!41v

3!)i(!j,4iDic,

ducks,
white

19Mc,

J8.405i8.tJO;

$7.G5ff7.75.

Local Personal.

Johnny Maxey, Yocum,
visiting

Ster-
ling business

Gardner Fer-
guson yesterday

business.

visiting daughter,

Deputy
Arnett,

business

Nickell,
months, re-

turned

visiting

Vance, Montirello,
Monday

relatives

Goods Co., calling on our
merchants this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bach .

and little daughter, of Cannel
City, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Spencer and attended the Meth
odist dedicatory services here
Sunday.

Died, on Thursday, the 19th
inst, Irene Ruth, the three
month-ol- d baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Ferguson, of Greear. A
sudden attack of pneumonia was
the cause.

0

Mrs. Lillie Stevens, Miss Dew-

ey May - and Earl Steven&p-'-o- f -

Salyersville, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Keeton this week.
Mrs. Keeton , return with
them the last of the week.

Clifton S. Kimes, of Louisa,
representing the Big Sandy
News, was in town last week
and this in the interest, of that
excellent newspaper. He was
working on special edition shortly
to be issued.

Quite a crowd of West Liberty
people are camping and fishing
a few miles below town, near
Licking River station, but we
have been unable to get all their
names. Mrs. Jennie Manker left
yesterday morning to join them
for a few days.

J. L. and Mack Phillips, of
Pineville, visited their father, G.
W. Phillips, Saturday and Sun-

day. Uncle George accompa- - .

nied them as far as Jackson on
their return and visited his
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Hammond
at the latter place.

Mrs. Holbrook and little
daughter Emma, of Ashland, who
have been visiting parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Webb, of near
town, returned home Wednesday.
She was accompanied by her sis
ter, Miss Esta, who will be her
guest for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hovermale
and little daughter, Ethel, and
little Walter Cottle, visited Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Lewis, on the
river below town, Sunday.
Hovermale says that only the
farmer knows how to enjoy life,

good t choice ?7.25(U'7.4o, com-- and that Mr. has all that
mon tail- ..'..; extra t.io , fnmni,0 U,! ,liole Vffl5. ",a,,,"-waw""'"- '""fW

Calves

heavy

choice

7.85, pigs

was

will

A good farm well tilled, plenty
of stock, barns full, and every
thing to eat that could be de-

siredand watermelons.

Henry Clay Cox, a senior of
the State University of Kentucky,
returned to Kentucky yesterday
after a five weeks trip to the
exposition city as ablegate from
the chapter of the Kappa Sigma

resulted; of State University to the nation- -

t. and tendered the ,ood of-- j cars on the Aiiegheay division of the l Oraemeiain
Per of the local commercial ot ganiza- - i AVest Penti Tau t inn Co., whero mo- - San Fl'anClSCO. Mr. CoX Stopped
Hon In lirln-Un- the coming fair to a tormen umi conductors are on strike over in Lexinrrtnn vpstorrlnv find

the
the

beotli

feature.

the

Riga,
the

the

red

No.

this,

her

z;::;:J:z wi? west
stoned, whil. another car was burned Liberty. He saj'S that had
by strike syaipathi:'.er, who threw the time of his life, and reports
huniing waste Into it alter it hud been conventionth t tj fraternity
derailed by steel rails placed across ,

tho tracks. A number of pot Bons were was in every way a succt-sa-.

tnick by rocks or cut by glass. Lexington Herald

'

;


